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<iod guard oar fl*r, und kmp Mch »t*r
Kmch striiHi aa bright »« now they wave,

em I make It Itad our rank* l« war.
Still flMtaboTeoach patriot'* ffrm**,

b**th to tha traitor th»l would dare
To trail it through tin* du«t of *huoi.

All bunMt huart* iu lot will «har»
Aud follow it to !>oath or Fata*.

On Every Page.
Jnfere.stin^ reading mailer will he fotind

on every page.
Tiirn and .\otv In Wculrrii Virginia.

In furtherance of the remarks made in
this column a few morning* since in ref¬
erence to Virginia as it wa*», is, and will
be, it might not he inappropriate to al¬
lude in brief terms more particularly to
Western Virginia and the changes wrought
here by the events of the past year. They
have not been material changes alone, such
as war always makes; but the very mar¬
row of our body social and political has
been pierced, and the tenement Is ting¬
ing in all its nerves with a new sensation.
Old ideas that used to rule us as with a

rod of iron have suddenly become obso¬
lete, and prejudices fortified by centuries
ure disappearing before the light of intel¬
ligence and common sense. People who
never presumed to do such a thing under
the Richmond regime, now do their own

thinking about auhjecis, domestic and
foreigu, with a freedom that is very grati-
fyiug. People who used to wouldn't touch
the Intellitjmcer for the reason that their
leaders told them it was 41A fcolitiou," now
rend it regularly-with both pleasure and
profit, and wouldn't do without it on any
consideration. In many communities o*
Western Virginia where we have large
clubs, eighteen months ugo it#would have
beeu deemed an offence agaiuslgood order
to take aud read a siugle copy. The
chauge is uot in US, but in the public scu-
timent.

Revolutions never go backward it is
said. It id equally true that they rarely
go straight forward iu the direction they
are aimed. There is always some unex¬

pected, providential turn that evokes some

great and unlooked for result.just as a

discovery in science is sure to lead io oth¬
ers more importaut. Ic has been so with
ui here iu Western Yitginia, perhaps more
than In any other community. It is "the
engineer by his own petard hoist," truly.
The conspiracy, begun here as elsewhere, iu
the interest of aristocracy and social caste,
has done more for their destruction than
any event of the past ceutury. The rebel
leader.* of Western Virginia, who were

going to drive us all beyond the Northern
lake*, or compel submission to their dom¬
ination, have themselves been driven be¬
yond the mountains, compelled to take
refuge in shinplaster offices at Richmond,
under the spurious confederacy of Jeff.
Davis : and some of them are begging to
come back and be permitted to swear al¬
legiance. Did ever men so deceive them¬
selves, or so deceive others? Was there
ever a more righteous retribution ?

Perhaps no section along the border was
more thoroughly invested by the artillery
of conspiracy than Western Virginia; for
none was felt to be more essential to its
success. As far back as our memory of
public events exteuds, we can recall facts
that, in the light of subsequent revelations,1
clearly indicate that the work of preparing
Western Virginia for revolution was begun
years ago.as it was throughout the State
and throughout the South. From the time
the couspirators, with Mr. Calhouu at their
bead, united their waiting fortunes with the
Democratic party, and changed and con¬
trolled its whole policy, systematic eier-
tions were made to organize that party
in Western Virginia as elsewhere, and
the specious doctrine insidiously taught
was that the States were sovereign..
This doctrine, "State rights," started so

long ago that we canuot accurately date
its advent, was to be the forerunner of se¬
cession. Hetween the two the partition is
very tbin, and when the people wero once
committed'to the one, their own oonsirten-
cy required them to support the other..
The idea was easily popularized among a

people more ignorant of the science of
government thau it is desirable a free peo¬
ple should be, and the conspiracy went on
swimmingly. It controlled the govern¬
ment aud used all its machinery in the
infected states and robbed it at the capital.
The minutia of organization was every¬
where reposed in vigilant hands. Here io
Western Virgiuia every official of auy im¬
portance was a conspirator.fully enlisted
in the cause, and embarked in the enter¬
prise.agents and instruments in the un¬

holy work of destroying the government
from which they derived their daily sus¬
tenance. Here in Wheeling some of our
smartest politicians were engaged in the
work ot indoctrination. It was so (and
more so) all through the West. Every
county had its coterie of the same school
ot politicians (or leaders rather, for the
science of politics formed a very small
part of their teaching,) and most of them
a democratic newspaper.both educating
the feelingand and prejndico of their peo- *

pie up to the desired point. The whole i

process was gradual. We bad the Aryut )
here, to prepare the way for the Union; 1
and the lrnion with its hotter fire, i
to pave the way for rebellion.. y
At Parkersburg they bad the and i

Cbarles S. Rhoads to propel it, in the game
dircctioo. Al Clarksburg there was the
RtyUter, as villainous aod piratical a sheet
as Cooper, and some others abont Clarks¬
burg no worse but possessing more brain,
knew bow to make it. At Fairmont the
Virjiman marshalled the democracy ot
Marion to the support of such men as Kid-
well, Alf. Haymond and JXeeson, who
dispensed at second band the doctrine of
Pryor and Barnwell Rhctt. It was well we
had Peirpoint and llall to fight them, or
more damage would have been done than
the past year's history of that county now
exhibits. At Philtippl Tom' Surgbnor and
the JrftTionian seconded the Richmond
Enquirtr and Charleston Mertury; and
tbongh he lacked brains aud education, lie
made himself useful to those who hud
th>rtn. In the Kanawha Valley urns the
KtpuLliean in the same sort of bands ; and
aunicron* other sheets iu the interests of
the conspiracy, the names of which we can¬
not now recall. These sheets were weighed
down from week to week with perversions
of fact and misrepresentation of the north¬
ern people designed and calculated to pre¬
pare "the southern mind" fur a baptism of
ulood. The Hiclnnond prints souuded the
key-note from time to time, and the tune
was caught up and repeated from one end
of Western Virginia to the other.
When the great events of tbe fall or 1800

and the winter of 18C0-1 were crowding
thick upon us, nil these exertions were re¬
doubled. Speech's of Toombs and Wig-
fall and cart load^ of the Richmond Kn-
quirrr were dissenjiuated over Western Vir-
ginia wherever ibj- mails could reach. Of.
ficials, from grcatfst to lenst.clerks, sher¬
iffs, commissioners, constables, weru busy-
in spreading the (.insurious blast.
Such were soijc of the preparations to

draw Western Virginia into tbe rebellion,
and they partially succeeded. Northwest-
era Virginia, though, ever loyal to the great!
Idea on which our government is based, no-

bly fought the insidious wiles of treason to
the last. And she has her rewr.rd. The
war was quickly driven beyond our bor¬
ders nnd we repose in comparative peace
and security, while great armies sweep
over the Kast an/ encounter each other on
*18 soil, and lea^* nothing behind Iheiu but
death nnd desijation. This is, however,
bul the present J wardof loyalty. In com¬
mon with the y^olc country. Western Vir-
must suffer fion£ this war; but it bas uia-

oy compensations for us that it has not for
others. War isjilwavq a terrible remedy,
but a remedy nevertheless. It kills, but it
cures and ttolfcn kills when it is intended
to ture, and cuifS where it wag designed to
kill. The Eastj forced the war upon tbe
West, with the Expectation of fastening up-
011 ns it yoke mfrre grievous thau before..
Instead or thai, it comes like a giaot,
and lifts tbe | burden from our necks,
and we go Jfree. For whether we

gain political ^separation from the Kast
at once or not^tbeir tyranny of ideas over
us is ended for.-ver, aud sooner or later
tbe Separation juust come. The infusion
of northerners tins already madea radical
change. It bat inaugurated n new era of
ideas among etim those who never thought
at all. It lias: waked people up. They
never can go I* a-k to their drowsing again.
When the war |s over thousands of these
northerners wig. remain with m or return
to take up th*ir abode in a region where
nature lias be-Ji so lavish of her gifts, where
laud is cheap Vnd fertile, where forests are
untouched, nil minerals abundant.and
uolhiug Seemf4«uiiting but liberal laws
and an industrious intelligent popula¬tion. £
Wc can nertr be what we were before

tbe war; and ifi that there is nothing to be
regretted. \V> have turned a new leaf of
our history, nnd whether willing or uot,
we must go oi>. There is no looking bock.
Causes are at work that compel ns to join
in the onwdru- march to progress nnd pros¬
perity.and every soul tbut loves lightbe:-
ter than darkness, plenty better than pov-
erty, justice better than oppression, nndtbe welfare of his fellow men, ns above
all, must yield a willing concurrence in
the necessity.

The .t«ws.
More Union victories is the ord»r of the

the day. t Macon, (0a.) has capitula¬
ted, nnd honored itself by once more com-
iug under tike stars and stripes. Didn't
Old Abe tell- the South in his inaugural
that he wouQI "repossess" tbe forts nnd
other property of the United States? Of
course be dii; and that's what is the mat-
ler. ;
Wc have interesting particulars to-day

of the surrender of New Orleans, inclu¬
ding the dcnJand for the surrender and the
reply. Alst^news from Corinth that the
rebels had j evacuated and retired upon
Memphis. (Vlso an account of an action
in Qeu. Mitchell's Department in Alabama.
For particulars of this aud other highly
iuteresting news we refer the reader to an-
Dlber column.

The Huc^baunon resolutions which we
published yesterday have the ring of the
genuine me'.fl. There is no discount on
the people !of Upshar county. When a
people votejas they did in the late election
we know tbiit resolutions like tboia are no
unmeaning.phrases or "glittering general-
ites." They mean what they say.

Tua Del* ware State Journal, (Wilming¬
ton,) the leading Whig and conservative
organ in ether days, announces broadly
the readiness of the Unionists of Delaware
to accept the broad issue made up by the
slaveholders' rebellion on the one hand,
and the President's Emancipation message
on the oth> r.

It is reported that the news of the cap¬
ture ofNew Orleans was received in Beau¬
regard's camp on the 27th, and that two
Louisianaregiments, which were required
by the conscription law to serve Tor two
fears longer, laid down their arms;
Thereupon Beauregard detailed Tour regi-
nents to guard them as prisoners.

The Capture of New Orleans
Correspondence Between the FlagOfficer and (lie Mayor oi the City*

[By Telegraph to the Intelligencer.]
Washington, May 1..The followingcor-respondence, together with the announce¬

ment of tbe surrender of Fort Macon, in
North Carolina, i3 taken from tbe Rich¬
mond Enquirer of yesterday, which city it
reached by telegraph. The correspondenceis between the Mayor of New Orleans and
Farragut, tbe command ing oflicer of the
federal squadron:

U. S. Flag Ship Hartford, \Orr New Orleaxs, April 20, 1802. j -

To his Excellency, the Mayor of the City ofA>ip Orleans:
Sir: Upon my arrival before your cityI had the honor to send to your honor

Capt. Bailey, U. S. N., second in command
of tbe expedition, to demand of you the
surrender of New Orleans to me as the
representative of tbe Government of tbe;United States. Capt. B-tiley reported the
result of an interview with yourself and
the military authorities. It rnnst occur to
your honor that it is not within tbe prov¬ince of a naval oflicer to assume tbe duties
of a military commandant.

I came h«re to reduce New Orleans in
obedience to the laws of, and to vindicate!
tbe offended majesty of tbe Government of
the United States. Tbe rights ot personsaud property shall be secured I there¬
fore demand of yon, as' its representative,
tbe unqualified surrender of the city, andthat tbe emblem of sovereignty of the
United States be hoisted over tbe City Hail,the Mint and Custom House, by meridian
this day. Ail flags and other emblems of
sovereignty, other than those of the United
States, to be removed from all tbe publicbuildings by that hour.

I particularly request that you shall ex-
ercise your authority to qoeti disturbances,
restore order, and call upon the good peo¬ple of New Orleans to retnrn at once to
their vocations; and I particularly demandthat no persou shall be molested in person
or property for professing sentiments of
loyalty to their Government.

I shall speedily and severely punish any
person or persons who shall commit such
outrage* as were witnessed yesterday, of
armed men firiug upon helpless women and
children for giving expression to their
pleasure nt witnessing the old flag.I am, very respectfully,Your obedient servant,

[Signed,] 1). 0. Farraoit,Flag Officer West Gnlf Squadron.
THE MWOK'S REPLY.

IfATOB's OpFICS, CiTvHaLL, l'
S'kw Oklkass, April lit;, 18G1. /

Hag Officrr U. o. Forrumt, U. S. Flag
.Ship Hartford :
Sir: In pursuance of a resolution which

we thought proper to take, out of regardfor the lives of women and children who
still crowd the great metropolis. General
Lovell has evacudted it with bis troops,and restored hack to me the administra¬
tion of its government and the custody of
ita honor. 1 have in council with the cityfathers considered the demand you made of
me yesterday, of an unconditional surren¬
der of the city, coupled with a requisition
to hoist the flag of the United State3 on the
public buildings and hanl down ihe flagthat Mill floats upon the breeze from the
dome of this Hall. It becomes my dnty to
transmit to you an answer which the uni¬
versal sentiment of my constituents, tio less
than the promptiugs of my own heart dic¬
tates me on this sad and solemn occasion.
The city is without the means of defence
and is utterly destitute of the force and ma.
terial that might be able to resist an over¬
whelming armament displayed in sight of
it. I am no military man and possess no
authority beyond that of executing the
municipal laws of the cily, it would be
presumptous in ine to attempt to lead nu
army to the field if I had one at my com¬
mand, and I know still less how to sur¬
render an undefended place, held as thU is
at the mercy of your gununers and vour
mortars.
To surrender such a place were an idle

Hnd unmeaning ceremony. The cily is
yours by the power of hrul.il force, not bymy choice, or consent of the inhabitants.It is for you to determine what will be the
fine that awaits ua. As to hoisting anyflag of our own adoption and allegiance,let me say to you tliut the man iires not in
our midst whose hand and heart would notbe paralyzed at tho mere thought of such
an act, nor could I find in my entire con¬
stituency so wretched and desperates rene¬
gade, as would dare to profane with handthe sacred emblem of our aspirations. Sir,you have manifested sentiments whichwould become one engaged in abettcrcausethan that to which you have accordej yoursword. I doubt not but that they springfrom n noble though deluded nature, and Ikt.ow how to appreciate the emotions whichinspires them. Yon have a gallant peopleto administrate during your occupancy ofthis city.a people sensitive to all that can
«n the least tifleet thoir dignity or self re-
spect. Pray,Sir, donot fail to regard their
susceptibilities. Tho obligations which Ishall assume, in tl.eir name, shall be relig¬iously complied with ; you may trust theirhonor, though yon might not count outheir submission to unmerited wrong.I beg of yon to understand that tliepeople of.N'ew Orleans while unable to re-sist your force, do not allow themselves tobe insulted by the interference of such ashave rendered themselves odious and con¬
temptible, by their dastardly desertion of
our cause in the mighty struggle in which
we aie engaged, or such as might remindthem too powerfully that they are tlie con¬
quered and you the conquerors. Peaceand order may be preserved without resort
to measures which I could not at this mo¬
ment prevent. Your occupying the citydoes not transfer allegiauco from the gov¬ernment of their choice to one which theyhave deliberately repudiated, and thatthey yield to obedlenco which the conquer-er is entitled to exhort from the cou-qnered.

(Signed) Rejpect'y. John Monroe,
Mayor

Evacuation nfCorlntli Conflrmeil.
Fortress Moxrok, May 30.To lion. JB. At. Stanton, Ac'y cj liar.*I bare just received a dispatch fromGen. Mansfield, to the effect that five ne.

groes have arrived from PortsmouthThey report thst Fort Mncon was taken onFriday, the 25th inst.
Gen. Beauregard had evacuated Corinthsnd fallen back on Merayhis.It Is reported that Commodore Tatnalland the priucipsl officers of the Merrimscbsve resigned. There are no other steam-

era there.
[Signed,] J. E. Wool, Maj. Gen'l.

Capitulation of Port Macon.
The Richmond Enquirer contains thefollowing:
WltKWOMS, April 29..Fort Macon Sur¬rendered conditionally on Sunday last. Aportion of the garrison arrived here at 12

o clock last night It reported that Col.White raved all the pdblie papers. Theofficers were allowed to take their side®eTeD of our men are reportedlulled and & number wounded.
SECOND DISPATCH.

Fort Macon surrendered on Friday, the!5th Inst., after a bombardment o'f tenlours and a half. The batteries wereplanted behind heavy sand banks. The

breaching battery was llOQ (ecL distant,
the mortars 1100 feet, and enfirely con¬
cealed from the fort.
The garrison were allowed the hpnora of-

war- '

^ I
.

Operations of Gen* Mitchell.
Huxtsvillk.Alju, April 30.

/Ion. JR. M. Stanton, Secretary of War
On yesterday the enetny baring cot oar

wires and attached during the night, one
of our brigades, I deemed it my duty to
head in person the expedition against
Bridgeport. I started by a train of cars in
the morning, followed*bj* two additional
regiments ofInfantry and two companies of
Cavalry. I found that our picket* had en-
gaged the enemy's pickets four miles from
Bridgeport, and after a sharp engagement,in which we lost 1 man killed, drove them
across a stream whose railway bridge 1
bad burned, with tour regiments of Infan¬
try, two pieces of Artillery, dragged byhand and two companies of Cavalry. At
3 o'clock in the afternoon we advanced to
the burnt bridge and opened onr fire upon
the enemy's pickets on the other side, thus
producing the impression that our advance
would be by railway. This accomplishedthe entire force was thrown across the
county about a mile, and put on the road
leading from Stevenson to Bridgeport.The whole column now advanced at a
very rapid pace. Our cavalry scouts at¬
tacked those ot the enemy, and forced them
from the Bridgeport Road. We then suc¬
ceeded in making a complete surprise, de¬
liberately forming our line of battle on the
crest of a wooded hill, within five hundred
yards of the works, constructed to defend
the bridge. At our fire the guards broke
and ran. They attempted* to blow up the
main bridge, but failed. They then tried
to fire the further extremity, but volunteers
at my call rushed formard, in the face of
their fire, and saved the bridge. Prom the
Island to the main shore we could not save
it. It is of small moment, however, its
length being only about 400 feet.

Prisoners taken report five regiments of
intautryand eighteen handred cavalry, sta¬
tioned at the bridge.
This campaign is ended, and I now occu¬

py Huntsville, in perfect security, while all
of Alabama, north of the Tennessee ltiver,daunts no flag but that of the Union.

O. M. MiTcnKLL,
^Brigadier-General.

THE CAMPAIGN IN VIRGINIA.
Three Hundred Thousand FederalTroop* on the "Sacred Soil.**
The following editorial article from the

Sew York Commercial Advertiser contains
dome interesting and significant state¬
ments:
The pnblic will be agreeably surprisedby learning that, instead of wasting hia.whole Strength.tally seventy thousand

men.upon the fugitives and guerrillas in
the rear of the rebel army retreating from
Manassas, McDowell has executed a splen¬did flunk movement, by which he hns
thrown the greater portion of his forcefrom the Orange and Alexandria to the
Richmond and Frederlcksburgh Railroad ;and that be is now within sixty miles ofthe rebel capital, with no great fqrce of the
enemy in front, flank or rear. This step is
a turning of the tables upon themselves,while it reduces the distance to Richmondby fully one-half of that by way ofGordonsville. As to tho destination ofMcDowell's army, we suppose the reader
can make it out in three guesses.Meantime Gen. Banks is literally chasingthe insurgents down the Valley of Virginia.The latest dispatches represent them asmaking from Harrisonburg (not'Harris-burg) for Gordonsville, which Is scarcelythirty-five miles distant iu a direct line..If Jackson has left the Valley, Geo. Bankswill either proceed southwest to Staunton
011 the Central Railroad, or follow him
across the Blue Ridge southwest-wardly toGordonsville The latter movement, wojudge, is most probably ; but the. uature ofthe pass across the mountains may inter¬
pose obstacles for a time.
At the present moment we have, thereis reason to believe, three hundred thous¬and men in Eastern and Central Virginia,nearly two thirds of wkom are under Gen.McClellann. What will be done with'undby tlieso immense hosts we cannot under¬take to pay. Bnt being two to ooe innumber of "the insurgents, and . no.unor¬ganized mobs, but thoroughly trained sol-,dlers, well equipped and eager for the fray,one may feel at ease as to the final issue.A few days will develop other arrange¬ments, wb'.ch may be safely communicat¬ed without danger of giving aid and com¬fort to the foe. Should the capture oflllm by Napoleon, of Donelson by Grant,and Island Xo. 10, by Pope and Foote, be

equaled by that of rebel army In the tide-,water section seme dark night, the worldwill probably hear of it in dno lime. Tillthen, faith and patience, as heretofore, re¬member that Yorktown is historic ground.

Tlae Heroic Free States.
The Rev. Robert J. Breckinridge con¬

cludes a late letter as follows *

"You, brethren, are accustomed to feelthat the ardent and intrepid co-operationloyal men in the slave States has been amighty help to you In the work thus far
accomplished; nor are you mistakeu inthis. Hut on the other hand, you must nev¬
er forget, for an instant, that it teas the hero¬ic loyalty of the free State* that saved thenation. Kentucky would this day he a deso¬lation but for the 100,000 .Northern men, toho
came to the aid of our 30,000 or 40,000 sol-,titers, ready toperish before aft overpoweringhost of traitors. Tho safety of the natiouis weakened by every conception that there
was any hnman power but tHe heroism of.the North that could have averted the fateprepared for it by a revolt such as no na¬tion ever before suppressed.

It is assorted that tho Merrimac has
been provided with wedges, wherewith it
is proposed to wedge the tower of'the
Monitor, so that it shall no longer fro-volve. This is an:excellent .plan, quite
as effective as that suggested by jEsop'srat to the assembly of those vermin metto deliberate on measures against a cat,when he said, "Bell the cat!"

SugarMillsand Evaporators. I
PJRYOR & FROST,

91 *j)3 Kaln St.

CONTROL "of the"
Best Sugar Mills In the West,as well as the only HVAPORATOR which has reallyPRODUCED SUGAR.
A full supply of- Mills will be on hand for exhibi¬tion aod sale bj the let of May, aod all who Intendrai&ing Sorghum are urgently Invited to Inspect theMills and Evaporators, as* well as samples of theSyrup and Sugar made with this machinery, thepast season; also to get one of our treaUes ou thecultivation and manuCsctare of the sugar cane, cir¬culated gratuitously. 4We also have a small quantity or the genuineFrench* Seed for sale,' Imported by ourselvei andrally warranted pureand genuine.Mills and Kvajforators fully warramed in every

rRTOE kttLOtfT.
WRITING FLUID.

LACQnuns * HDgltFIELD'S «l.br»ted Writ-lag Fluid. A ftall supply on hand and for sals Iit manufac tutr** prices, >y JOS. GRATIS,my t No. 3D Monroe street.

NEWADVERTISEM'NTS
:--1^:- .

LAND PLASTKR. *
aH BBLS. Land Planter, for? Farmer* and Garden-t/U em. r«ceived b/ : A-i

mj3 P.C. IIILPRHyil 1 HBO.
PLASTER PAItlS.

BBLS. Calcined Plaster, received direct fromJU Philadelphia Porter Mills. *
sojrS J P.tftoLDCTniA BBO. q

HVURAIL1C CEMENT.
/1A DDLS. Hydraulic Cement or Water Lime, ou
fxV/ hand and for sale by

P. C. IilLDRKTII k BRO.
my3 53 Main street.

WHEELING
Business School.
/"10NDUCTKD by I. T. illTCHOOCK, at No. 63
\ / Main streeet, over the Savings Bank. Open day
and evening.
The design of this institution U to ah) younginen

in preparing themselves for active business 1 to, by
miking them competent Accountants, and familiar
with busiottu pruMaw* generally.

BOOK-KEEPING,
Btikiacs* Writing, Counting-house Calculations, Po-
Iitic«l Economy, Finance and Banking, Commercial
Law. are the chief subjects ot attention, but the in¬
struction* in these are interspersed with maxims
and inculcativns tending to the formation of high
character as men aud citixeas.
The course of instruction is intended to be as

comprehensive and thorough as that of any of the
Commercial College*, while the expense to the stu¬
dent Is mnch less.

I. I. II. begs leave to refer those to whom be Is
unknown to Geo. W. Smith, Esq., or to the officers
of the banks In Wheeling and Bridgeport.
nij3-0mdAw * ..

GOLDEN BEE HIVE STORE!

New Spring Goods!
TREMENDOUS STOCK!
Wholesale & Retail.

npitE LARGEST STOCK OP FANCY k STAPLE |± DRY GOODS IX WKST VIRGINIA,
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

RICH FANCY DIIKSS SILKS,
in groat variety, at very low prices, j

BLACK SILKS k SATINS,
cheaper thau erer before offered iu Wheeling

I.ALIES DRESS GOODS,
in great variety, embracing I

BAREGES, 1

Dc LAINES.
VALENCIAS,

CIIALLIES,
DALZARIENS,

POPLINS,
Etc., etc,

from 20 to 40 per cent, bslow former piice*.
BLACK SILK MANTLES k CL0AK8,

and
CRAPE 8HAWLS, both White aud Colored,

At Great Bargains
Gooods suitable for Men's and Boys' Wear, iu greatvariety and very beantirnl style*.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

TERM3 CASH.
*ny3 STONE fc THOMAS.

Carpeting, Carpeting.
IS STORE, A LARQK STOCK of

Brussels,
Lowell. 3 ply and Imperial,Tapestry,

Ingrain,
Cottage,

. LUt k RagCARPETING, and FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
At very low price._mt3_ STONE k THOMAS.

Proposals for Furnishing fresh Beefto Troops in the Field-
Office Cuief C. S., Mocstaiv Dkpabtmest, |

. t « Wheeling, Vs., May 1, 1SC2. fEALED Proposals will tie received at this officetill 2 o'clock P. M., ou the 15th Inst., for ftjruiih-ingall the Fbksh Bszr tjuit may be required fortroops in the field, comprising the Brigades of Gensbcnencir,Blenkerand Milroy, now operating i»aSoutherly direction from New Creek Station, B. A O.K.IL, as a .base; for £wo months, commencing on the1st day ofJune.^ The. Me<f to l>« of,good, whole¬some quality, and to be delivered In £j£al pbrtlousof fore *nd hind quarters (neeks and shanks exclud¬ed) iu such quantities as mtrbe required by theCommissaries of the respective Brigsdes. The pro-quantity to be delivered each week will be13u,0<)0 ponnds. The contractor will be required tokeep an agent near the Headquarters ofeach Brigade,*? "^wiunte supply cfcattle constantly on handready to fill orders from the Commissary of thettrtgade. Payments will be made monthly for thequantity .dsliverid, on the presentation of theBrigade Commissaries' receipts therefor. The ac-
i

Was will form the luud* ot a written contractof the uut form and condition.. Bond In the mmof twenty thotmod dollar* with two .nre-tle* whoM individual rejpua.lblllty for tbeabore"h*" .>* eertlded to by the Clerk of the Courtwhere they realde, will be required. I'ropoaUa nutbe accompaninl by the oath ofallegiance ofthe partymaking the bid. Proposals from a firm must specifythe names and residences of the individuals com-posing it. Each proposal must be accompanied by awritten guaranty signed by the party making thebid and the proposed sureties. The certificatesor responsibility above referred to, must ac¬
company the guaranty.

Mr
TOKM OFODABAJCTT.

We.Z T°J of and
» do hereby guaranty, should the pro-be accepted, that li^'for they)will forthwith idgn the contract and filo the requiredbond, or we will j*iy to the United States the losssustained by the difference between bis (or their)bid and the next higher. 1 J

.Proposals will be endorsed on the envelope "Pro-poMla for Fre.li lleef," and directed to
CAPT. J.W. r.ARItrOKR,Com'y of ShbtUtence. D. 8. A.inj-3-td Wheeling, V«.

PorSt.Lonla A Tipper Mlialaalppl.
fits* a.-T11B tfTKASlER 8T. cloud;LgJ»)W-Jll'<1'". Muter, will leave aa .bore ou

vJ,,,. i*turd"Jr> W »t o'clock P. »|.For freight or passage apply ou board or toMANj/bK A SIOROAN, Agent..
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID,

MADS BT
LAUGHLINS k. HUSII FIELD, Wheeling, Va.

IF you want anink that will not fade, use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.If you want ajet black Ink, use the
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.

ir you want Ink that flows freely, use the
CHEMICAL WHITING FLUID.Ifyou wantTuk that will not gum, use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.If you want a better Ink than Arnold's, use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

If yon want to patronize home merits, use the
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.Ifyou want to sare money, buy the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

If you want to pliase your customers, buy the
CHEMICAL WUITINO FLUID.

If you want i* cheap, a. well as good Ink, buy the
ciimnoal wicttiNa fluid.At the Capitol in Washington City they use theCnEMICAL WRITING FLUID.At the Capitol of Pennsylvania they use the
CHEMIOAL WRITINO FLUID.At the Capitol of Ohio they use the
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.At the Capitol of New Jersey they use theCHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.At the Capitol of Maryland they use the
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.At the Capitol of Virginia they use the

{CHEMICALyVRJTINa FLUID.Fifty cents is the retail price for a quart of the,CIlEMtCAL WRITING FLUID.Thirty cents is the retail price for pinta of the''CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.Tweniy cents Is the i-etali price for half pints of theCHEMICALWRITINO FLUID.Ten cents la the retail price lor quarter plots of theCHEMICALWRITING FLUID.Wholesale dealers are entitled toa discount on theCHEMICALWRITING FLUID.Bankers who ^rant an lndeliible Ink, should use theCHBMICA.L WRITING FLUID.Merchants who want their books to look well mnstuse the CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.AH Government official* ahould use the.
CHEMICAL WRITINO FLUID.All county and city officials should use theCHEMICAL WRmXO FLUID.Every one that writ., any document ahould dmLAUaHLniB * BUSlnriELD-SCELEBRATED CHEMICAL WBITLNa FLUID.

:«o f> o/i d / 7 ? #

POLLACK'S COLUMN.

Spring Trade, 1862.
J.OT MAIN STREET.

POLLACK'S
Notiou&Fancy GoodsHouse,

ESTABLISHED 1851.

CITY * COUNTRY KJASfl BUYERS" rejMCtfalljinvited to examino my stock, assnred that the
completeness of assortment and "eery low prtctr
will induce them to make a selection.
Unaurpassed facilities enable me to duplicate east¬

ern bills, always willing to divide with my custom¬
ers the advantages resulting from cash purchases,
long experience, industry and careful attention to
KtmnML No (treaterInducements ofTered anywhere
.I.. at POLLACK'S, In lloelery. Gloves, Kmbroldcr-
tea. Combo, India Rubber floods, Bottom, Threads,
Spool Cotton., Needle* Children's Carriages, Travel-
iue Baskets, Portmonnaiea, Satchel*, Cabas, S. S.
Jewelrv; Bohemian Glass Ware. Toys, Perfumery,
Hair Oil.Colognes, Pomade- Brusl.es, Cutlery, UenuFamishing Oooda, Handkerchiefs, 4c:, *c.
The Intelligencer charges too mnch to continue an

em.roen.tlon of lh« good., no. In store, which would
fill some five columns. Come to 107 Main St. and
examine the stock.
Thankful for the liberal p itronage beUowed, a

continuation of which he desires to merit through
'pQLLAlfK*

No. 30 WATER STREET,
Two doors below Sprigg I(-ute, Iww doort abort

corner,

jyjAKES TO ORDER, at the SHORTEST NOTICE,

UNIFORMS,
unsurpassed in tft and workmanship, for

OfficersoftheTJ.S.Army
Also furnUl.es, with all r<iuipnients,

BKLTS, BWORDS, REVOLVERS, SASUES, CAPS,WREATHS. BUOLE9, CROSS SABRES,CROSS
CANNONS. BUCKIIACNTLETS,FLANNEL

SHIRTS, 111.UK CORD. PA3SANT8
MILITARY UDTTONB OP

ALL KINDS.

MIND THE IrLACE.

A.M.ADAMS,
Merchant Tailor,

NO. 36 WATER STREET,1 Sk-»Two DOORS litLOW S1*1110O HOUSE, TWO DOORS AB0VZE CORKER,

SIGN OF THE STARS AND STRIPES,
Makes to or«1er the most fashionable and neatestClothes to be foiiud in the city, and lias just re-ceived from New York a superior assortment of

Ciotbs, Casslmeres andVesting
Under Shirts, Drawers,

Gloves, Suspenders,Handkerchiefs,
White Shirts,Ties, Stocks,

Hapoleon Ties,Gauntlets, &c.

lias always on hand a well made stock of

Beady Made Clothing,
FOR UEFTLEMEN, wholesale aud retail.

ap!2-3m
Liverpool Ware,

Rockingham Ware.
Stone Ware.FUJ.fi ASSORTMENT.

. at

AYTTOrj'rcSATVH Ss RBTAIli.
'

JOHN T1I0UVRN.aplO-Sui corner Quiucy and Market sts.

Second Spring Arrival!
LARGE AND WELL SELECTRD STOCK OP

Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, &c.
The latest styles aud importations, Just received at

J. & G. MENDEL'S,
No. 11* Main Street,A few. Doors above the Merchants and MechanicsRank. ap22-lm
NOTICE.

AMBKTINQ of the Stockholders of the "Wheel¬ing Railroad Bridge Company will be held atthe McLure Ilouse. Wheeling, Va., on Friday, May9th, 18G2, at 11 o'clook a. m., (or the purposo ofelecting a Board of Directors for the ensuing year.apZWiw J. D. POTTS, Mec*y.
Steam Ferry Boat For Sale.

ANEW mteam ferry boat, boughtby uh at Sheriff'ssale, uow lying at Wheeling wharf, is for sale ata bargain. 8he is new, liaving been in use less tliauthree months.
Length of bull, 70 ffeet, width do 17 feet, depth dofeet. Draft of water 15 indies. Two engines,geared 3 to 1; 7 in. cylinders; vo in. stroke. Doublefined boiler, 22 ft long, :tS in. diameter.For particulars apply toSimpson, wilbon a boyd, *

ap30-lw No. 10 Maaroe St., Wheeling Va.
More Dress Goods.

RECEIVED by Express this morning. May Igt,another lot of handsome new Dro s Goods.Plain, Mottled ant] Checked Moaalublquee,Black and White Mohairs,Beautiful all wool Printed Do Lalnca.?JS!® P1*?* and double raced Figured Silks,SIlkPMl Arabiana,ac,4c."jt J. 8. RHODES.

A1

SUM UMBRELLAS..DECEIVEDby Kxpreu U.u day, a lane* lot ofXV Brown, Bjjck and Dark Qreen Bun Umbrellasof every fclxe and quality. T1 J. S. RHODES.

R
HOOP SKIRTS.HCEIVKD this mornlug by Express, 12 doren.J Tory superior extra taide tape lloop Skirts.T1: J. 8. RHODES.Mowers and Reapers!BUCKEYE, POR 186a.T'H.1?-jy? ftlabratA Machine-is aow generallyssrercSloth^TPl?^. kf'",prOT<" ,U suI»erlorlty oTer

K££!al£SX?ft ,°ca,,lnK °? .¦'"y «od uueren sur.Cjcm, allowiog It to pas* freely oyer ¦tours or otherV"° *llo»ln* "*. bar to fold across the
tudiiD«rMih single bolt or nut. Tl.ouwffnsm ready lor instantor &rm to farmaa readily a.acommon cart, The linger bar-ti made of ateel, the*** poculur to this rnowsr and are ee-

of IronSll tSrJiJn ' h" '""Portance of this featurer*c°s*llied by tboao who have been,nd troobl® "r cast fingersmaclUnes Agaln, whUe preeentlEa"° when desired an Tn-'h«^th!, 2P "? thus giving the pnr-w- of a single or combined ma-^qsatsiiaaaaasS^s^sgssjsss&zJU^of£L. ,bum ""ut" lo the wtuu ot
THE BUCKEYE, Jr.,

h/fidd onoqnailed by anythlng^rjbe field. Farmers wanting a machine must send inumb.rr?^»?tl1* " th"» ><e but a uSltidSS kfwPVV* 5fS°' ,8*m«,,e HMWoe. Can heoora°torii*rk"
2-J. SMITH,

ao» a TaFi- N- OORRELL,-S5AgMta for Manufactnnera.
HOOP SKIRTS,UW STYLES, J.nst r«elred at

NJETSftr GOODS
AT

J. C. HARBOR'S
CHEAP CARPET & WALL PAPKR

EMPORIUM.

Ho. 143 Main St., Wheeling, Va.
lht

Carpet., Hmg.,Oil Clothl,Wall p.prr
MATTIXO, MATTRB88KS, QUILTS, COMFORT.)'
Table and llaoo Conn, Window Blinds, CimT^
wVwirln *"*!; T^l".t/' A.H? VtHOLSTHKVWAR* Of .Terr dMcrfptfon: ont and Hah,W,Ola»M, together will, msiyJJKarticle* which mika my boss. the ,Uo.t compi.u
Furnishing Establishment
in tbe Western country, ail or which will be

OT reti"'at "".rt *"»¦<.

_Jan3Q-tiH jyl J.C.UARBfilfK

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & C O.
IMPORTERS A JOBBERS OP

DRY COOOS,
239 & 241 Horth. Third Street,

ABOV* XACX,

PHILADBLP1IU.
Joliti o. JaoiM, Isaac Welsh, If o

p»?*iC* aeut* O^orge A. Smith, II* D* WeUhCharle* 8*otec» Samuel White, Jo#.Touillu^a.

ABR. ROBERTSON, M. d7
DENTIST,

1*3 Market St..
WHJSXUNQ. V

»ag3
DB. E. G. WINCHEJOL,

^DENTIST,^
Offlce All ce 145 Market.St.

WHBKLINQ, Va
A LLTIIK REAL IMPROVEMENTSINTHEAKT

J\..that bare ben thoroughly tested will be proni&t.
| ly adopted at this office.

* v

Pricea aa low aa good and permanent work cub
be prodnced. All operation* warranted. declu

WEIGHT BROTHERS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Umbrellas & Parasols,
No. 324, Market Street,

mh26-3m> PIIILADELPiliA.

h Por Rent and Sale.
The subscriber haa for rout, Store koomi,small .mi large; also OflJces iugoodbnildii.it,2d "torjr; Dwelling liouses for -reut; Bulhllw

wia and other real estate fur wtfe. 4

TII03. IIOItNBROOK.
M.<M

Ofllc. No. 118J4. up stairs. Main St.,
**"¦" between Monroe and Union.

POR RESTT..The fine store room on
Monroe street, next door to Geo. K. Wheat,
tastou lit April. Apply to

^ison
JACOB IIORNBROOK, or

"¦h30 OEO.K. WHEAT. '

Kexrioval.
I
IS* ^ysrftssijsrtsae?f. ° K Stogiis, manuCsctured hr him-

".e. Ibe attention of Dealer, and all otherswishing to secure the best In his line.

Aetna Insurance Co. of Wheeling

I*ST "<m

Secretary.
loo CARRIAGES.

I imJifhS JRSSTbf
'oMtoThulw

I »!.h.i . » ,proTed pattern* and of tbe be»t «>..I b:Ps^,r.'"
HEIMSTREET'S

I Inimitable Hair Restorative,
IT IS NOT A DYE,

I are composed or V ttutatUantnus dytI ty and b^Ty oftKr1Sr"2^d?rr,rarlD/ !1'" *"*1'
I do drabrins Ilpltnnt» <>' % »

of tlivnuelveaonly'SSSS. b.tn1X,UJfe'"11Ub!' <**"¦* »*

procesit hutglT«th.hSfir » r b3r"" *"*'

Luxuriant Beantv.
Jul *®« ..Ji'

I to the head. It ha« mi»d pleaaautue*.
original Hair ColoHni^iIi f of lIme» ,l"'
lu favor. Vnid\hflb&^SiS'*""***»¥ h*rm*msold by all re«oecih1«!lsSUt,eme,, andi«
them I, th7,<!^£|d"^«rcfnb. procure I.,

I Broadway ,V. Y Twn,8*"Ar-
Sold byT. II IMANAnn °?U Rnd $1*

I WbMoL Vm! LUUAN * 00. and RKBD ft KRAF
I MOi

new GOODS!
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

OCR

Spring & Summer Stock
AI

.OF.

Cloths, Cassifneres & Vesta!
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS!

Linen, Marsenies and Oaasimere
^ BRO

JUST HEbBIVBoi
12 Cl^fh2jt*.'T® "Perior for washing

' i r : <0un Powder, do

.WbMh.nickoryjj^u,
"Sand rtorCheoM.

For0^'0^ K*UuP* "¦> Pepper ««..
_mh28-2m* J-K. BOTSPORD,

Hp. Water atreet.

ijatestjArrival!
GreatestBargains yetOffered
Ana M,?KRIMACK' COCIIIOO,

XaIT 1

Froratlfa rw!,Pt of fr"h ¦¦¦PPliM '

prire^in
inimprored. Very'Ji,^.,'^", °PP<>rtonlty pass bj

tnhiS »;:..o3k ROEMKR.
. No. 83 Main at. Centre Wheeling.

P"nfSiBOVS-
J S. RHODES*

(Preaa copy.)


